[Ways toward improvement of the results of cystectomy in bladder cancer].
Cystectomy with derivation of urine into large bowel reservoir was performed in 35 cases of bladder cancer including five females. Four patients (11.4%) died postoperatively. In patients with partial or complete ileocecal valve failure, the best functional results were obtained with formation of intussusceptum in the area of the ileum stoma. The reservoir volume increased with time, reaching 750 +/- 57.9 ml by the end of the second year. Within the same period, pressure in the totally filled reservoir decreased from 32 +/- 1.7 to 18 +/- 4.3 un. Postoperative monitoring of anatomic structure of the kidneys showed improvement in urine passage. Wide integration of the procedure discussed with practice will improve results of bladder cancer treatment.